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ACKGROUND: Approximately 20 percent of general sur-
ery residents never complete their original residency programs.
he psychological, programmatic, and financial costs for this

ttrition are substantial for both the residents, who spend valu-
ble time and money pursuing incompatible career paths, and
he residency programs, which also lose valuable time and
oney invested in these residents. There is a large amount of

nformation in the field about the performance dimensions and
kill sets of surgeons and surgical residents. To date, however,
o research has been conducted on important process and con-
ent dimensions, which are critical in determining good person-
ob fit.

ETHODS: A research team from the Department of Psy-
hology at Arizona State University and Maricopa Medical
enter conducted descriptive research to determine the work-

elated personality and interest variables of attending surgeons
nd surgical residents. Sixty-three surgical residents and 27
ttending/teaching surgeons completed 2 sections (interests
nd personality scales) of the World of Work Inventory Online
WOWI Online). This multidimensional assessment was of-
ered to all attending/teaching surgeons and surgical residents at

aricopa Medical Center.

ESULTS: All members of the Department of Surgery partic-
pated in the trial. Based on the attending/teaching and high-
erforming resident profiles, a stable interest and personality
rofile emerged, which highlights the unique characteristics
ecessary to identify those who would be most satisfied with
nd suitable for work as surgeons. The profiles of the attending/
eaching surgeons and the high-performing residents were sim-
lar. This contrasted with the interest and personality profiles of
ow-performing residents. The differences in the 2 groups’ pro-
les provide insight into low performance and possible incom-
atibility with surgical residency, and possibly with general sur-
ery as a profession choice.

orrespondence: Inquiries to Kevin N. Foster, MD, The Arizona Burn & Trauma Centers,
r
601 E. Roosevelt, Phoenix, AZ 85008; fax: (602) 344-5705; e-mail:
evin_foster@medprodoctors.com

ournal of Surgical Education • © 2010 Association of Program Direct
Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights res
ONCLUSIONS: The WOWI Online assessment tool pro-
ides a stable profile of successful surgeons. This tool also dem-
nstrates differences in the interest and personality profiles be-
ween high and low performing surgical residents. It may be
seful as an indicator of success in surgical residency and in
urgery as a profession. (J Surg 67:359-370. © 2010
ssociation of Program Directors in Surgery. Published by
lsevier Inc. All rights reserved.)

EY WORDS: surgical education, attrition, psychological
rofile, psychological assessment, personality, residency

OMPETENCY: Professionalism, Interpersonal and Commu-
ication Skills, Practice-Based Learning and Improvement

NTRODUCTION

esident attrition from general surgery training programs is
urrently estimated to be between 17% and 26%.1-4 Interest-
ngly, this attrition rate has remained largely unchanged over
he last decade and seems to have been unaffected by duty hour
egulations such as the 80-hour work week and in-house call
estrictions.5-8 Regardless of the relative stability of the attrition
ate, it continues to create a significant problem for many sur-
ery training programs. The departure of a resident disrupts the
eam structure, and often causes angst among the remaining
esidents. Program directors and coordinators must devote ad-
itional time to recruitment to fill the vacant position. Finally,
eplacement residents are often perceived as being unable to
erform as well as the residents they replaced.9

Analysis of resident attrition in training programs has re-
ealed the following 3 characteristics of the individuals who
eave: (1) most residents leave surgery programs during post-
raduate years 1 and 2; (2) most residents enter specialties or
ubspecialties other than general surgery; and (3) most cite “life-
tyle choices” as the primary reason for leaving their programs.

When considering possible interventions aimed at decreasing
esident attrition, 2 general areas of focus become evident: re-
ention of residents already in the program, and recruitment of

esidents who will complete the program successfully. The first

ors in Surgery 1931-7204/$30.00
erved. doi:10.1016/j.jsurg.2010.07.007
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rea of focus, retention of residents, is particularly problematic
iven that most residents that fail to complete the program leave
ecause of lifestyle considerations. Surgery training programs
re physically, psychologically, cognitively, and emotionally
hallenging. Successful surgical training requires time and ef-
ort, a serious commitment both inside and outside of the hos-
ital that is beyond that required in most other fields of medical
raining. It is thus unlikely that surgery training programs can
e tailored to fit the lifestyle needs of all interested residents.
nce a resident recognizes that surgery is unlikely to afford

im/her the lifestyle s/he desires, it is unlikely that he/she will
uccessfully complete surgical training. Indeed, if a resident’s
ifestyle desires override his/her professional commitment to
urgery, it is actually preferred that the resident pursue a med-
cal specialty other than surgery.

The second area of potential intervention aimed at decreas-
ng resident attrition is recruitment of residents who will suc-
essfully complete training. Current methods of resident selec-
ion are mediocre at best. Several studies have suggested that the
urrently employed measures for resident selection lack reliabil-
ty and validity.10 The greatest challenge presently faced in re-
ruitment is the emphasis placed on medical school perfor-
ance. Although strongly considered in surgical resident

ecruitment, this measure has been shown to be a poor predictor
f successful performance in surgical residency.11-13 Posthoc
nalysis has revealed several academic and nonacademic criteria
hat are associated with better resident outcome.13 However,
onsidering the current static nature of surgical resident attri-
ion, resident recruitment methods clearly have not been opti-
ized in most programs.
Multiple studies have analyzed the personality traits of
edical students and residents, and the role these traits may

ave on residency specialty selection, including why medical
tudents choose surgery as a profession. However, there are
ew studies examining personality as predictor of success in
esidency, and there are no studies specifically concentrating
n surgical residents.
The World of Work Inventory Online (WOWI Online) is

ublished by World of Work, Inc., and authored by Robert E.
ipley, PhD, Gregory P.M. Neidert, PhD, Nancy L. Ortman,
Ed, John W. Hudson, PhD, and Karen S. Hudson, BA.14-15

he assessment was originally released in 1970, has been up-
ated several times and has been available as a web-based, online
est since 1998 at http://www.wowi.com. It is a multidimen-
ional, psychometric instrument which measures work-related
ptitudes, personality, and interest dimensions. The test has
een widely used to provide organizations with a measure of
ob-related fitness for potential employees. It is a well-validated
nstrument in this regard, although its use in medical fields has
een limited.
The purpose of this study was to use the work-related inter-

sts and personality assessment sections of the WOWI to de-
elop a surgical profile based on attending surgeon responses
nd then compare high performing and low performing resi-

ent profiles with this benchmark. We hypothesize that a rela- 2

60 Journal of Surgical
ively consistent successful surgeon profile can be constructed
rom attending surgeon responses. We further hypothesize that
he profiles of high performing residents will more closely
atch the attending surgeon profile than the profiles of low

erforming residents.

ATERIALS AND METHODS

articipants

ll full-time faculty members of the Department of Surgery and
ll surgical residents in the residency training program partici-
ated in this study. Twenty-seven attending surgeons and 63
urgical residents participated in the study.

ersonality Assessment Tool

he WOWI Online measures work-related aptitudes (career
raining potentials), personality (job satisfaction indicators
JSI]) and interest (career interest activities [CIA]) dimensions.
nly the personality (JSI) and interest (CIA) sections of the

ssessment were used in this study. Attending/teaching sur-
eons and surgical residents were asked to go to the http://
ww.wowi.com web site and enter their identifying informa-

ion. In addition, they answered 136 questions pertaining to
ask-relevant career interests, organized around 17 career
ubscales, and 96 job-related personality items, organized
round 12 subscales. Participants were asked to answer each
tem with either a like, dislike, or neutral response. Based
pon the participant’s responses, a numeric score ranging
rom -60 (strongly negative) to �60 (strongly positive) was
enerated for each of the 17 career and 12 personality sub-
cales. A representative profile is shown in Figure 1. The
haracteristics of each of the 17 CIA and 12 JSI subscales are
isted in Tables 1 and 2, respectively.

ssessment Procedure

esearch team members from the Arizona State University De-
artment of Psychology followed a uniform protocol to de-
cribe the nature of the study as well as instruction on how to
omplete the assessment. Groups of up to 15 attending sur-
eons and surgical residents completed the WOWI Online
ith either live or over-the-phone orientations. Typically tak-

ng no longer than 17 minutes, test takers reported to the re-
earch team members after completing the WOWI Online to
e debriefed. Test takers were assured that only aggregated,
roup level findings would be shared with others during Grand
ounds presentations.

ttending and Resident Ranking

wo separate ranking lists were generated: 1 for attending/
eaching surgeons and 1 for surgical residents. Each attending/
eaching surgeon and surgical resident was given a unique

-digit score (0.0-9.9) by the program director based on a num-

Education • Volume 67/Number 6 • November/December 2010
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er of different criteria. Attending/teaching surgeons were
anked based on clinical, teaching, and research production,
nd based on previous confidential resident evaluations. Resi-
ents were ranked based on a global assessment by the program

FIGURE 1. Example of a Wor

ABLE 1. Characteristics of the 17 Career Interest Activities (CI

CIA Subscale

ublic Service Helping others by providing speci
law, education, religion, library

he Sciences Applying research methods and st
life, and social sciences.

ngineering and Related Using the principles of engineering
structures, processes, and servic

usiness Relations Collecting, analyzing, advising, a
occupations in accounting, insur

anagerial Controlling, directing, and organiz
knowledge of business principle

he Arts Integrating personal expression an
elicit an emotional or esthetic re

lerical Compiling, recording, communica
for others.

ales Interacting with and influencing ot
ervice Helping individuals with their pers

care, recreation, hospitality, foo
utdoor Working out-of-doors which may i

forestry, agriculture, aquaculture
rocessing
achine Work

ench Work
tructural Work
echanical Work
raphic Arts

Working with tools, equipment, m
machinery. Includes mechanical
mining, drafting, factory work, e
ining

ournal of Surgical Education • Volume 67/Number 6 • November/D
irector incorporating all 6 Accreditation Council for Graduate
edical Education (ACGME) competencies, and based on

revious global assessments by residents and attending/teaching
urgeons, performance on academic assessments, including

ork Inventory (WOWI) profile.

scales

scale Characteristics

information and services. Includes occupations in medicine,
counseling, the social sciences, etc.
to solve theoretical and applied problems in the physical,

physics for the design of machines, materials, instruments,

king decisions based on a variety of data sources. Includes
finance, purchasing, personnel, human resources, etc.
e work of others in a wide range of settings. Requires
ness operations, and human behavior.
concepts, techniques, and processes to develop works which
. Includes acting, sculpting, painting, etc.
omputing, copying, and otherwise organizing information

favor of certain products, services, or ideas.
ants and needs. Includes occupations in cosmetology, day

beverage preparation and service, etc.
contact with plant or animal life. Includes fishing, farming,

culture, etc.
s, products, structures, structural parts, or operating
rical, masonry, and tool and die work, carpentry, plumbing,
A) Sub

Sub

alized
work,
atistics

and
es.
nd ma
ance,
ing th

s, busi
d art
sponse
ting, c

hers in
onal w
d-and-
nclude
, horti
aterial
, elect
tc.
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uizzes and American Board of Surgery in Training examina-
ion (ABSITE) scores, performance in conferences proctored by
he program director, and multisource evaluations from other
ealthcare professionals. The accumulated score was utilized to
ssign a ranking to each participant according to their surgical title.
hese rankings served to segment participants into thirds consis-

ent with their ranking order. The upper third rank was labeled
high performing,” the middle third was labeled “average perform-
ng,” and the lower third was labeled “low performing.”

ariables and Statistical Analysis

ll participant data were entered into and analyzed using the
tatistical Package for the Social Sciences software (SPSS 14.0
or Windows, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Multivariate and uni-

ABLE 2. Characteristics of Job Satisfaction Indicators (JSI) Subs

JSI Subscale

ersatile �
�

daptable to Repetitive Work �
�

daptable to Performing Under Specific Instructions �

�

ominant �
�

regarious
solative

�/�

�/�

�/�

�/�
nfluencing �

�

elf-controlled �

�

aluative �

�
bjective �

�
ubjective �

�
igorous �

�

ariate analysis of variance (ANOVA), as well as planned con- l

62 Journal of Surgical
rasts, were employed to explore the relationships between the
atings/ranking levels of the attending/teaching surgeons and
urgical residents (by thirds) as factors, and the 17 subscales of
he WOWI Online CIA profile and the 12 subscales of the JSI
rofile as dependent variables.

ESULTS

verview

wenty-seven attending surgeons (25 male and 2 female, mean
ge 49.3 yrs) and 63 surgical residents (47 male and 16 female,
ean age 31.2 yrs) participated in this study. The surgical res-

dent group included 36 categorical residents and 27 prelimi-
ary surgical residents. The distribution of categorical and pre-

tive (�) and Negative (�) Subscale Characteristics

ariety and change; several things going on at once.
o concentrate on 1 task at a time; a linear approach to
k.
predictability; activities in a set order.

pontaneity; uncomfortable with tasks that repeat in a short
frame.

s to being monitored; likes to follow set policies, procedures,
pes, instructions, blueprints, etc.
eneral direction/instruction; uncomfortable with close
rvision.
o lead; be responsible for decisions; is self-directed.
s to be in a support role; dislikes being responsible for
rs.
o work with others, but also likes to be alone to focus on
k and get it done.
eople and does not like being alone; likes being a team
er.
s spontaneous interruption and likes being in control of
n others see them.
otivated by a traditional work environment.
o sell products, services or ideas; enjoys persuading,
ressing, and motivating others.
o be in situations where there is no conflict; is uncomfortable
ng to persuade, motivate, or sell to others.
o work under pressure, deadlines, and in crisis situations;
s to procrastinate.
s calm atmosphere; dislikes constantly working under
sure, against tight deadlines, and meeting demanding
tas.
o make value judgments; has an intuitive approach to
ing decisions and solving problems.
s making decisions using intuition or hunches.
o problem-solve in a rational way; relies on facts and data.
not like to rely on facts to make decisions.

being self expressive; likes to be creative; is uncomfortable
orming to others’ standards of style.
not have a strong drive to be self-expressive or creative.
tegrity of workmanship; tendency toward perfectionism;
to be detail-oriented.

ed for exacting results, likes the big picture, the bottom line;
kes focusing on details.
cales

Posi

Likes v
Likes t

wor
Enjoys
Likes s

time
Adjust

reci
Likes g

supe
Likes t
Prefer

othe
Likes t

wor
Likes p

play
Dislike

whe
Not m
Likes t

imp
Likes t

havi
Likes t

tend
Prefer

pres
quo

Likes t
mak

Dislike
Likes t
Does
Enjoys

conf
Does
Has in

likes
No ne
iminary residents is shown in Table 3. All attending surgeons
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nd surgical residents were rated and ranked on their overall
erformance by the surgical director who was blind to their test
esults on the WOWI Online. Using these ratings/rankings
articipants were then categorized into thirds: Top third �
igh performing; middle third � average performing; and

ower third � low performing. A number of significant differ-
nces between attending surgeons and residents were revealed.
n addition, attending/teaching surgeons and high performing
esidents differed significantly from low performing residents in
heir psychological profiles for both the interest and personality
cales of the WOWI Online. Finally, no significant differences
ere found between attending/teaching surgeons and high per-

orming residents on any scale of the test. Mean scores of at-
ending surgeons on the CIA and JSI subscales are shown in
ables 4 and 5, respectively.

areer Interest Activities Scales

ean CIA subscale scores of high versus low performing resi-
ents are shown in Table 6. Overall tests, shown in Table 7, of
etween subjects effects for type of participant (attending/
eaching surgeon vs surgical resident) and performance (high
erforming vs average performing vs low performing) for the

ABLE 3. Post Graduate Year (PGY) Levels of Categorical and
reliminary Residents

Categorical Residents
(n � 36)

Preliminary Residents
(n � 27)

GY 1 20 23
GY 2 4 4
GY 3 4 0
GY 4 4 0
GY 5 4 0

ABLE 4. Attending Surgeon Scores on Career Interest Activity
CIA) Subscales

Subscale Indicator Mean Score � SD (n � 27)*

Public Service 37.85 � 15.32
The Sciences 19.44 � 21.21
Engineering �0.26 � 27.69
Business Relations 6.48 � 27.45
Managerial 37.07 � 20.53
The Arts 25.04 � 21.68
Clerical �2.59 � 26.13
Sales 13.74 � 27.21
Service 6.23 � 21.56
Primary Outdoor 7.52 � 25.38
Processing �17.63 � 28.95
Machine Work �9.33 � 31.06
Bench Work �1.56 � 31.45
Structural Work 11.15 � 26.43
Mechanical Work �0.78 � 35.07
Graphic Arts �4.15 � 29.13
Mining �10.63 � 32.91

Scale: Score of -60 indicates most strongly negative response; score of
a
indicates neutral response; score of � 60 indicates most strongly

ositive response.

ournal of Surgical Education • Volume 67/Number 6 • November/D
IA scales obtained significance for public service (F[5, 84] �
.768, p � 0.001), the sciences (F[5, 84] � 2.862, p � 0.020),
usiness relations (F[5, 84] � 5.261, p � 0.001), managerial
F[5, 84] � 3.342, p � 0.008), and the arts (F[5, 84] � 2.552,
� 0.034). These results are shown in Table 7. There were no

ignificant differences on the remaining interest subscales. In
ddition, univariate tests for type of participant (attending/
eaching surgeon vs surgical resident) yielded significance on 4
f the same 5 CIA subscales: public service (F[1, 84] � 3.730,
� 0.057), the sciences (F [1, 84] � 5.587, p � 0.020),

usiness relations (F[1, 84] � 5.927, p � 0.017), and manage-
ial (F[1, 84] � 5.352, p � 0.023). Similarly, these same scales
ifferentiated high performers from average and low perform-
rs: public service (F[2, 84] � 3.548, p � 0.033), the sciences
F[2, 84] � 3.152, p � 0.048), business relations (F[2, 84] �
.738, p � 0.001), and managerial (F[2, 84] � 2.797, p �
.067). These data are shown in Figures 2-6.

ob Satisfaction Indicators Scales

ean JSI subscale scores of high versus low performing resi-
ents are shown in Table 8. Overall tests, shown in Table 9, of
etween subjects effects for type of participant (attending/
eaching surgeon vs surgical resident) and performance (high
erforming vs average performing vs low performing) for the JSI
cales obtained significance for versatile (F[5, 84] � 4.276, p �
.002), gregarious (F [5, 84] � 2.882, p � 0.019), influencing
F[5, 84] � 4.467, p � 0.001), self-controlled (F[5, 84] � 2.598,
� 0.031), and rigorous (F[5, 84] � 5.777, p � 0.001). These

esults are shown in Table 9. There were no significant differences
n the remaining subscales. Univariate tests for type of participant
attending/teaching surgeon vs surgical resident) yielded signifi-
ance for the gregarious (F[1, 84] � 5.190, p � 0.025) and self-
ontrolled (F[1, 84] � 5.720, p � 0.019) subscales. Finally, sig-
ificant univariate test results were obtained for the versatile (F[2,
4] � 7.083, p � 0.001) and rigorous (F[2, 84] � 3.405, p �
.038) scales, which differentiated high performers from average

ABLE 5. Attending Surgeon Scores on Job Satisfaction Indica-
ors (JSI) Subscales

Subscale Indicator Mean Score � SD (n � 27)

Versatile 25.15 � 19.05
Repetitive Work 13.51 � 22.62
Specific Instructions �17.10 � 20.86
Dominant 35.78 � 16.85
Gregarious 10.11 � 17.40
Isolative 14.89 � 29.08
Influencing 16.07 � 22.37
Self-controlled 30.85 � 16.16
Valuative 18.15 � 18.34
Objective 25.67 � 20.36
Subjective 36.04 � 15.25
Rigorous 33.44 � 15.57
cale: Score of �60 indicates most strongly negative response; score of
indicates neutral response; score of �60 indicates most strongly positive

esponse.
nd low performers. These data are shown in Figures 7 and 8.
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ISCUSSION

he results of this study demonstrate that a relatively consistent
nd predictable profile of attending/teaching surgeon charac-
eristics can be generated by the results of the WOWI Online.
n addition, the WOWI Online profile for surgical residents
emonstrated significant differences between high performing
esidents (upper 1-third rank) and low performing residents
lower 1-third rank). High performing resident WOWI Online
rofiles largely mirrored the profiles of the attending/teaching
urgeons. In contrast, low performing residents had profiles that
ere significantly different from the profiles of both the attend-

ng/teaching surgeons and the high performing residents.
Of the 17 interest activities subscales in the CIA section,

ttending/teaching surgeons and high performing surgical res-
dents consistently scored in a significantly and substantially

ABLE 6. Mean Scores of High and Low Performing Residents

Subscale Indicator
Mean Score High Performe

SD (n � 21)

Public Service 38.50 � 10.18
The Sciences 18.50 � 16.38
Engineering 6.50 � 31.60
Business Relations 20.50 � 18.51
Managerial 34.50 � 18.31
The Arts 18.51 � 19.13
Clerical 0.50 � 24.93
Sales 1.00 � 30.68
Service 4.50 � 16.61
Primary Outdoor 1.50 � 28.82
Processing �10.00 � 31.99
Machine Work �3.50 � 32.46
Bench Work �1.50 � 33.87
Structural Work 14.00 � 26.76
Mechanical Work 4.50 � 42.5
Graphic Arts �3.50 � 35.56
Mining �2.50 � 31.50

ABLE 7. Comparison of Residents (Thirds, n � 63)* and Atten

Dependent Variable Type III Sum of Squar

ublic Service 9471.676
he Sciences 7503.031
ngineering and Related 823.580
usiness Relations 18631.938
anagerial 11560.809

he Arts 6788.742
lerical 2982.959
ales 3272.012
ervice 3450.363
rimary Outdoor 416.978
rocessing 2465.547
achine Work 1429.304

ench Work 2552.143
tructural Work 2868.152
echanical/Electrical Work 2114.097
raphic Arts 3351.676
ining 9119.070
Residents are divided into low, middle, and high performing thirds for compari

64 Journal of Surgical
ore positive direction than average and low performing sur-
ical residents on the following 4 subscales: public service, the
ciences, business relations, and managerial. Public service as-
esses how much one likes helping others by providing highly
pecialized information and services to them through occupa-
ions in medicine, law, and education. The sciences measures
he extent to which one prefers to apply research methods and
tatistics to solve theoretical and applied problems in the phys-
cal, life, and social sciences. Business relations evaluates how

uch a person wants to collect, analyze, advise, and make busi-
ess decisions based on a variety of data sources. Finally, man-
gerial is characterized by a preference to control, direct, and
rganize the work of others in a wide range of settings, and
equires the knowledge of business principles, business opera-
ions, and human behavior.

reer Interest Activities (CIA) Subscales

Mean Score Low Performers �
SD (n � 21) p-Value

20.1 � 26.05 0.003
7.44 � 21.76 0.036
8.31 � 25.46 0.536

�5.75 � 37.84 0.001
7.44 � 32.18 0.053
8.31 � 27.08 0.162

�14.44 � 17.98 0.235
17.06 � 28.00 0.205
�6.56 � 21.46 0.250
�1.31 � 27.44 0.630

�14.44 � 24.71 0.941
�0.88 � 31.91 0.790
�7.44 � 28.97 0.762
12.69 � 26.84 0.625

5.69 � 26.71 0.716
�11.81 � 23.67 0.705

6.56 � 37.69 0.456

(All, n � 27) on CIA

df Mean Square F Sig.

5 1894.335 4.768 .001
5 1500.606 2.862 .020
5 164.716 0.222 .952
5 3726.388 5.261 .000
5 2312.162 3.342 .008
5 1357.748 2.552 .034
5 596.592 1.050 .394
5 654.402 0.850 .518
5 690.073 1.531 .189
5 83.396 0.107 .991
5 493.109 0.566 .726
5 285.861 0.276 .925
5 510.429 0.559 .731
5 573.630 0.755 .585
5 422.819 0.385 .858
5 670.335 0.809 .546
5 1823.814 1.596 .170
on Ca

rs �
dings

es
son.
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One way to interpret this pattern of results is that attending
urgeons and high performing surgical residents have greater
nterest, than their lower performing counterparts, in learning
bout and advancing themselves on a range of topics outside of
edicine (which specifically falls under the public service sub-

cale). This penchant is likely to translate into these higher
erforming surgeons genuinely being more attentive when lis-
ening to their patients talk about issues outside of, but con-
omitant with, their medical condition. As a consequence, these
urgeons are more likely than their lower performing colleagues
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FIGURE 2. Mean scores for attendings (all)
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FIGURE 3. Mean scores for attendings (all) and

ournal of Surgical Education • Volume 67/Number 6 • November/D
o interact with patients more fully as “human beings” and less
ikely to objectify the patient as a set of physical symptoms.

Of the 12 temperament subscales in the JSI section, attend-
ng/teaching surgeons and high performing surgical residents
cored in a significantly more positive direction than average
nd low performing surgical residents on the following 5 sub-
cales: versatile, gregarious, influencing, self-controlled, and
igorous. The 2 most consistently significant subscales differen-
iating these groups were versatile and rigorous. Persons who
core highly on versatile like variety and change and prefer work

Low Performing

s Attendings

Resident
Attending

Surgeon Type

idents (thirds) on the public service subscale.

Low Performing

s Attendings

Resident
Attending

Surgeon Type
rming

rds v
rming

rds v
residents (thirds) on the sciences subscale.
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here they have to deal with multiple tasks at 1 time. These
ersons do not like to concentrate on 1 task at a time, and tend
ot to have a linear approach to work. Persons who score highly
n rigorous have a strong desire to exhibit integrity of work-
anship and a tendency toward perfectionism. They tend to be

etail-oriented.
This pattern of findings suggests that attending surgeons and

igh performing surgical residents like the challenging, ever-
hanging, and exacting work environment of a busy hospital.
heir work regularly calls on them to move from 1 task to the
ext, constantly adapting to variable and changing demands
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FIGURE 4. Mean scores for attendings (all) a
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FIGURE 5. Mean scores for attendings (all) and re

66 Journal of Surgical
hroughout the day. In addition, they need to make sure they
eep track of and act effectively on the numerous critical details
ertinent to each patient’s condition. Attending surgeons and
igh performing surgical residents generally find these demands
ositively challenging, energizing, and even invigorating. Their

ower performing counterparts, on the other hand, are likely to
nd this ongoing need to adapt, yet maintain their focus on all
f the many “minute details” very unpleasant and stressful.

A number of studies have related the personality qualities of
edical students to choice of medical specialty.16-19 A recent

tudy examining the use of the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator

Low Performing

s Attendings

Resident
Attending

Surgeon Type

ents (thirds) on the business relations subscale.

Low Performing

 Attendings

Resident
Attending

Surgeon Type
rming

irds v
rming

rds vs
sidents (thirds) on the managerial subscale.
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MBTI) found that a significantly greater proportion of medical
tudents choosing obstetrics-gynecology as a specialty choice
xhibited the extroverted, sensing, feeling, and perceiving
ESFP) personality preference than the medical student popu-
ation as a whole. The researchers stated that noncognitive vari-
bles may be useful in predicting medical specialty choice.20

Similarly, other studies have attempted to identify unique
ersonality characteristics of residents already in particular spe-
ialties, such as dentistry, internal medicine, anesthesiology,
rology, and orthopedic surgery.21-26 Studies attempting to de-
ne the surgical personality or identify personality traits unique
o surgeons have varied results and conclusions. One of the
arliest studies in surgery polled surgeons themselves on which
raits were most important for surgeons.27 A later study com-
ared surgeons’ personality profiles with those of primary care
hysicians.28 Several studies aimed specifically at medical stu-
ents who chose surgery and surgical residents described vari-
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FIGURE 6. Mean scores for attendings

ABLE 8. Mean Scores of High and Low Performing Residents

Subscale Indicator

M

High Performers (n � 2

Versatile 37.50 � 8.51
Repetitive Work 11.00 � 20.49
Specific Instructions �10.00 � 19.16
Dominant 31.50 � 17.52
Gregarious 22.00 � 19.19
Isolative 18.50 � 24.03
Influencing 5.50 � 20.76
Self-Controlled 37.50 � 9.75
Valuative 10.00 � 13.37
Objective 30.50 � 16.38
Subjective 29.00 � 10.58

Rigorous 41.50 � 8.45

ournal of Surgical Education • Volume 67/Number 6 • November/D
us personality traits and trends, especially when compared
ith nonsurgical physicians.29-31 McGreevy and Wiebe32 mea-

ured personality traits in 39 surgical residents using the Re-
ised NEO Personality Inventory (NEO PI-R, an evaluation
ool widely used in clinical and research, and used by the United
tates Air Force in pilot selection). The NEO PI-R generates a
ersonality profile with 5 dimensions: neuroticism (N), extra-
ersion (E), openness, (O), agreeableness (A), and conscien-
iousness (C). Surgical residents had personality scores that
ere significantly different than the general population.
ale and female residents had somewhat different profiles;

owever, they differed from the general population in the
ame traits and in the same direction. The researchers felt
hat these results would be helpful in resident selection,
ounseling, and evaluation.

However, these studies which analyzed surgeons and surgical
esidents, and most other studies of other medical disciplines

Low Performing

 Attendings

Resident
Attending

Surgeon Type

d residents (thirds) on the arts subscale.

Satisfaction Indicators (JSI) Subscales

Score � SD

p-ValueLow Performers (n � 21)

7.00 � 25.17 0.001
18.81 � 19.59 0.140

�11.26 � 22.71 0.917
31.35 � 14.60 0.695
28.61 � 17.01 0.346
�2.43 � 23.65 0.124
22.83 � 21.02 0.064
40.48 � 10.33 0.468
11.87 � 17.84 0.827
32.26 � 22.31 0.843
34.39 � 14.61 0.278
rming

rds vs
on Job

ean

1)
10.35 � 27.35 0.001
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ere descriptive in nature. They did not associate personality
raits and/or profiles with residency outcome (for instance, suc-
essful completion of residency and subsequent board certifica-
ion in that specialty).

Reich and colleagues evaluated clinical performance of 67
nesthesiology residents over a 3-year period of time.24 Res-
dent clinical performance was related to cognitive skills,
ersonality factors, and standardized academic test perfor-
ance. Personality was assessed using the California Person-

lity Inventory (CPI), a validated tool. Out of 46 potential
ariables, 7 were statistically associated with poor clinical
erformance. Of these, 2 were personality traits. Introver-
ion and flexibility were both predictive of poor clinical per-
ormance.

Similarly, Merlo and Matveevski studied 25 anesthesiology
esidents in a single institution study.33 They divided the resi-
ents into 2 groups: high competency and low competency.

ABLE 9. Comparison of Residents (Thirds,* n � 63) and Atten

Dependent Variable Type III S

ersatile 7
dapt to repetitive work
dapt to performing under specific instructions 1
ominant 1
regarious 5

solative 5
nfluencing 10
elf-controlled 2
aluative 2
bjective 1
ubjective 1
igorous 10
Residents are divided into low, middle, and high performing thirds for c
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FIGURE 7. Mean scores for attendings (all) and

68 Journal of Surgical
easures of cognitive functioning such as fine motor dexterity,
xecutive functioning, processing speed, and attention did not
iffer between the 2 groups. However, measures of personality
id differ between the groups. High competency residents
cored higher on measures of cooperation, self-efficacy, and
dventurousness, and lower on measures of neuroticism, anxi-
ty, anger, and vulnerability. Thus, personality testing was the
est tool at differentiating high and low competency residents
n this program.

This study has several limitations. It was conducted in a
ingle Department of Surgery at a single institution. Thus,
he population studied may not be representative of surgeons
nd surgical residents across the United States. A larger and
ore diverse population of attending/teaching surgeons is

equired to more precisely define the personality profile of a
uccessful surgeon. The attending and resident ranking was
erformed by a single individual, the program director,

(All, n � 27) on Job Satisfaction Indicators (JSI)

f Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

30 5 1598.166 4.276 .002
51 5 166.910 0.436 .822
10 5 230.262 0.515 .764
78 5 390.136 1.410 .229
26 5 1057.665 2.882 .019
10 5 1163.042 1.539 .186
00 5 2154.200 4.467 .001
01 5 512.020 2.598 .031
51 5 410.330 1.268 .285
36 5 295.367 0.708 .619
40 5 330.048 1.419 .226
31 5 2093.506 5.777 .000
son.
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Surgeon Type
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990.8
834.5
151.3
950.6
288.3
815.2
771.0
560.1
051.6
476.8
650.2
467.5
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residents (thirds) on the versatile subscale.
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lind to the WOWI Online test results. An attempt was
ade to incorporate the written and verbal assessments of

ach individual into this ranking, however, there is undoubt-
dly bias due to ranking by 1 individual. On the other hand,
he program director is truly the only individual in this
raining program with knowledge of all aspects of resident
erformance, and is thus the best person to perform the
anking. An initial attempt was made to incorporate rank-
ngs from other key teaching faculty, but it was clear that
hese faculty did not have all of the necessary information to
rovide an effective ranking. One possible improvement in
uture studies would be to include both program director
anking and a consensus ranking from a panel of key faculty.

Future studies should include a more in-depth analysis of
hese data and continued tracking of current residents and fu-
ure residents in order to determine how well their WOWI
nline profiles predict ultimate successful completion of surgi-

al residency. Additional studies incorporating other surgery
raining programs are warranted. The examination of WOWI
nline profiles of attending and resident physicians in special-

ies other than surgery would also be interesting and useful.
inally, this study was retrospective in nature. A more definitive
tudy would be to profile a large cross section of medical stu-
ents and follow them as they progress through residency train-

ng programs.
In conclusion, the WOWI online assessment tool provides a

table profile of successful surgeons. This tool also demonstrates
ifferences in the interest and personality profiles between high
nd low performing surgical residents. It may be useful as an indi-
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FIGURE 8. Mean scores for attendings (a
ator of success in surgical residency and in surgery as a profession.
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